A monoclonal antibody blocking ELISA detects antibodies specific for epizootic haemorrhagic disease virus.
The isolation of a monoclonal antibody (1G9/C9) with specificity for the epizootic haemorrhagic disease (EHD) serogroup has enabled the development of a highly sensitive and specific blocking ELISA (B-ELISA) for the detection of serum antibodies to EHD viruses. The assay was sensitive to blocking antibodies present in hyperimmune reference antisera to all six EHD serotypes tested but was unaffected by reference antisera to 19 South African and eight Australian serotypes of the related orbivirus bluetongue virus (BTV). The sensitivity of the EHD B-ELISA exceeded that of an indirect ELISA (I-ELISA) for EHD-specific antibody detection. Serum antibody titres to BTV and EHD in experimental and field sera, including a sentinel herd from which virus isolations were made, were examined in both the BTV and EHD B-ELISA tests. These results showed the B-ELISA was only sensitive to antibodies specific for the homologous serogroup in each case, even where sequential and mixed infections with each virus type occurred.